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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
We cannot help cherishing a deep and a lasting interest ini the education

of Young men for the miriistry. Much, under God, dcpcnds on hiaving a
suitable agency on a field for its culture. The College wvhieh exists alliong
.us possesses, therefore, elaims of the strongest character on the prayers, coun-
-sels, and support of the Churches. Unless we have good men and true, Nyho
I'romi time to time, go forth to, win souls for Christ, we cannot expeet to îixke
Our mark on the country. Effort, ini the direction of our educational work,
lies consequently at the very basis of' prosperity Aministry of power,
becausc glowing wiith lif'c, is demandcd. Life, that wiII assimÀilate- to itself
évery possible advantage within reach, and yearns aftcr growth, is whut we
;Ibng, 1br. Nor far distant from such life can the loveliness wvhich clothes the,
truc iiiinistry be. Il eé thing of' beauty is a joy for evcr,"-when God decks
lis priests with salvation his saints shout for joy. The beauty of' holincas

the unfolding of that grace whieh cssentiafly dwells in religion. A cademie
Étudies xnay possess a tendency te deheek the fervour and fire of divine love in
'?lbe sou], hence exiats a greater need of watchfulness and prayer. A well
;6rdered system of study must provide for the maintenance of heavenly affec-
,ions. Preparatory work for the niinistry ouglit not to cherk the healthy
-blossom of future usefuiness. Its purpose is to give fzmilities in proseeuting
.ihe work of the ministry; most miserable must the failure be wiere a sys-
-iemn destroys the blossoma, and renders fruit-bearing impossible. Imagine a
ininister, without a meek and humble spirit, destitute of tender feeling fQr
suffering humanity, void of a spirit of magnanimity; sucli an one could
pcarce venture to zuinister at the altar of Riti who was meek and lowly.
IIow many prayers ouglit oui' Churches to offer on behalf' of our young
bretlîren who contemplate a lufe work in the great service! This leads us t7e

1'joc 'nte dedic"atioti of a day havîng thie special airn expressed in the
:folIlowin- motion, carried at the last annual meeting of' the subscribers of the
,College :-Il That recognising th e peculiar need at the present time, of the
,blessin g of God on the Collegte, this meeting would urge upon aIl the churches
.connected with the institution, the earnest obser!Alnce 61?T the second Subbu3.h
in October ns a day of Special Prayer on its behaîf; and further, would
ýieeoimend the stili more general adoption of the systemi of simultaneous
collections at that period for its support." As heretofoxe, yea, and much
miore se, we hope the fervent prayers of many will arise te, heaven for the
rielhest blessings of' grace to rest on the revered Professor, the Directors, and
on the Students. The special circumistaaces in which the institution is placcd,
in ids of the prospective change in locality, will at once suggest to thoughtfful

the need of' special guidance and wisdom. To nsk counsel of God is
eéver a forerunner of success in an undertaking, wlîether great or smnll. We
lrnow that ail well.wishers of the College feel that prosperity is impossible


